ABOUT US

Kapro is a leading manufacturer and developer of innovative hand tools for the professional and DIY markets. We make the industry’s finest quality spirit levels, laser levels and layout & marking tools. Kapro has built a reputation as the industry’s foremost innovator with over more than 100 patents worldwide, covering a comprehensive range of professional applications.

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION NETWORK

Kapro is a major global player with headquarters in Kadarim, Israel and facilities in China and the USA, all wholly owned by Kapro Industries. Our partners’ distribution network has created a leading market presence in over 70 countries throughout Europe, America, Asia, Australasia and Africa.

INNOVATION & DESIGN

Kapro’s R&D team has revolutionized layout & measuring tool designing giving the market some of its most ground-breaking features:

The invention of the Plumb Site® Dual-view™ changed level design forever: the only level feature in the market providing a frontal view of the plumb vial, eliminating parallax error as well as neck and back strain due to vertical plumb jobs.

The introduction of the Optivision® Red feature set a whole new standard in vial visibility by creating a strong color visible vial on the market today.

In addition to these market-changing features, Kapro develops tools especially designed for different professions such as drywall installation, plumbing and electrical work.

In the laser department, our patented strong folding legs for angle mounting and height adjustment with anti-slip grips has made positioning easier and faster.

Kapro’s impressive line of powerful Prolaser® levels with multiple combination sets offers customers a staggering array of choices.

Kapro listens, making it the smartest choice in tools.

QUALITY

Kapro is dedicated to excellence in every aspect of development: production, distribution, sales and marketing. We use only the highest quality materials and components; from the strongest yet lightest steel and aluminum spirit levels to the most advanced, reliable modules in laser levels. Kapro is the only level manufacturer in the world to carry the prestigious VPA mark of quality and all our manufacturing facilities are certified compliant with ISO Standards 9001, 14001 and SA8000. All Kapro lasers and electronic products carry FDA and CE certification, comply with RoHS, WEEE and REACH regulations.

Beyond all certifications, Kapro has strict testing standards to which all our products are submitted, to insuring the highest accuracy in the market.

The Kapro brand represents high quality tools with innovative designs.

SERVICE & VALUE

The Kapro team has a culture of service; producing high quality marketing and advertising materials, maintaining a strong web presence and above all, consistently availing ourselves to our customers and responding to their needs. The Kapro team offers outstanding customer service and high quality, innovative products with added value.
CHALK LINES

211 PLUMB BOB CHALK LINE Classic Design

- Durable Easy Grip™ case
- All-in-one end hook: attaches to nails, ledges and tacks into drywall
- Break-resistant & powder absorbent chalk line string
- Clean chalk refill - won’t spill

- Wall mount & storage hanger
- 85g (3oz) Capacity
- 30m (100’) Line

Set with 113g (4oz) red or blue chalk bottle (211S)

213 ERGONOMIC CHALK LINE Rubber “Nose” for Perfect String Tension

- Ergonomic handle
- Rubber “nose” for perfect string tension
- All-in-one end hook: attaches to nails, ledges and tacks into drywall
- Break-resistant & powder absorbent chalk line string
- Clean chalk refill – won’t spill
- Wall mount & storage hanger

- 85g (3oz) Capacity
- 30m (100’) Line

Optional
- Set with 113g (4oz) red or blue chalk bottle (213S)
214 SURE GRIP CHALK LINE & LEVEL

- Shockproof bi-material case
- “Sure grip” ergonomic handle
- Retractable line level clicks into chalk line
- 6X Faster rewind & string lock mechanism
- All-in-one end hook: attaches to nails, ledges and tacks into drywall
- Break-resistant & powder absorbent chalk line string
- Clean chalk refill – won’t spill
- Wall mount & storage hanger
- 85g (3oz) Capacity
- 30m (100’) Line

201 ZINC CHALK LINE Plumb Bob Design

- Heavy-duty zinc body
- Doubles as a plumb bob
- Solid end hook: attaches to nails and ledges
- Highly absorbent polyester chalk line string
- 85g (3oz) Capacity
- 30m (100’) Line

222 CHALK BOTTLES

**Bottle volumes:**
- 113 g (4 oz)
- 226 g (8 oz)
- 1 Kg (2.5 lb)
- 2 Kg (5 lb)

**Colors:**
- Blue
- Red
352 COMBINATION SQUARE

- Ruler Length: 30cm (12”)
- Heavy-duty zinc body
- Milled on all sides
- Permanently etched ruler markings (cm or in)
- Stainless steel blade
- Easy to read vial
- Heavy-duty cast zinc body

309 LEDGEND™ SQUARE

- Unique support ledge
- High-impact polymer handle
- Permanently etched stainless steel blade
- 22.5°, 45°, 67.5° and 90° angles for beveling and framing
- cm/in gradations
- Stainless steel blade
- Certified 90°
- Marking point

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inch</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cm</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**353 LEDGE-IT SQUARE**

The Holiest of Squares

- Certified 90° angle
- Aluminum cast handle
- Stainless steel ruler
- 3 Milled surfaces
- Two-sided 30° cast-in handle platform
- Retractable metal ledge support
- Etched cm gradations
- Etchings and holes at 10°, 15°, 22.5°, 30°, 45°, 50° & 60° for beveling and framing
- Holes every cm (1/2" Imperial) for fluid pencil marking
- Marking groove on handle
- Hanging hole

### Inch cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**325 MAGNETIC LOCK COMBINATION SQUARE**

- Ruler Length: 30cm (12”)
- Easy-Grip™ magnet-held stainless steel scribe
- Heavy-duty zinc body
- Magnetic lock adjustment
- 5 Milled sides
- Permanently etched ruler markings (cm or in)
- Stainless steel blade
- Easy-to-read vial
- Heavy-duty cast zinc body
- Belt holster included
**303 CERAMIC HOLE MARKER**

- Fits all standard tile dimensions
- Two hole sizes (72mm, 32mm) for electrical outlets and pipes
- Half-hole for taking measurements after faucet installation
- Angle markings on handle – every 15°
- Durable PVC sliding ruler (inch/cm gradations)
- Strong fiberglass reinforced polymer handle
- Ergonomic screw lock
- 90° Wing for perfect accuracy, designed for work with spacers
- Easy-to-read vial

**444 ERGOCAST™ RAFTER SQUARE 7”**

- Durable & lightweight Ergocast™ material
- Molded-in conversion tables
- Easy-to-read gradations
- Base enables easy marking and cutting

**318 ELECTRICAL OUTLET MARKER**

- Two easily adjustable interlocking squares
- Two cylindrical vials
- Vial accuracy: ±1mm/m (0.0001in/in)
- ABS
- For accurate drywall outlet installation

Available in 6 piece display (page 97)
307 TRY & MITRE SQUARE

- Solid riveted construction
- Permanently etched gradations (cm or in)
- Stainless steel non-corrosive tempered blade
- Certified 90°

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inch</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cm</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

305 FRAMING SQUARE

- Heavy-duty painted steel frame
- Durable high visibility printing for all work conditions
- Complete conversion and rafter tables printed on reverse side

Available lengths:
- 30cm x 20cm (12” X 8”)
- 60cm x 40cm (24” X 16”)

301 T-BEVEL

- Easy-to-read vial
- Built-in 5mm (3/16”) trim gauge on side and bottom
- Angle markings on handle
- Etched stainless steel blade and bolt
- Inch/cm gradations
- Tough rubber handle inserts
316 DRYWALL T-SQUARE

- Anodized aluminum finish
- Double-edge and angular marking
- Certified 90°
- Angler markings: 15°, 20°, 22.5°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 70°, 75° and 80°

Available lengths:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inch</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cm</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

317 ADJUSTABLE T-SQUARE

- Anodized aluminum finish
- Sliding head adjusts to any angle
- Folds for easy storage
- ABS end caps with ledge
- Double-edge, heavy-duty blade
- Durable printed scale
- Etched angle markings
- Strong screw lock
- Length: 120cm (48”)
306 RULER

- Wear-resistant UV cured screen printing
- Printed scale accurate to 0.7mm/m
- Anodized aluminum
- Width: 3cm (1.2”)

308 STRAIGHT EDGE

- Contractor grade
- Wear-resistant UV cured screen printing
- Printed scale accurate to 0.7mm/m
- Anodized aluminum
- Width: 5cm (2”)

312 CUTTING EDGE

- Wear-resistant UV cured screen printing
- Printed scale accurate to 0.7mm/m
- Anodized aluminum
- Width: 6cm (2.4”)

Standard ruler lengths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inch</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cm</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
314 SET & MATCH® SYSTEM  The Ultimate Layout and Marking Tool

Custom-build your own layout & marking tool in seconds!
Just “slide & lock” your choice of accessory for the perfect drywall, carpentry or multi-purpose laser tool.

• Patented Set & Match® Ruler
• 2 Cylindrical slide & lock vials:
  - Horizontal
  - Vertical
• Non-slip foam backing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inch</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centimeter</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

314-89 Handle & Sliding Knife Guide
Auto-lock for a sure grip & spring-loaded sliding.
Knife guides: slide along the ruler - lock in place.
Doubles as a pencil guide. Prevents accidents.

314-90 T-Square
• Built in storage
• Magnetic bar for holding nails & screws

814 Laser line with stud finder
• Laser range 6m (20')
• 2 cylindrical vials for:
  - Horizontal, vertical or 45° lines
• “Click-in-place” lock
• Slide & lock level markers

630 TELESCOPIC ALUMINUM RULER

• Height reading at eye level
• Solid construction maintains accuracy
• Easy to store
**Level**
Sturdy triangular profile + 2 easy-to-read vials

**Align**
Sliding markers: set & transfer measurements

**Cut**
Sliding knife guide: safe & accurate

**Center**
Zero & center point scales

**Place**
Electrical & plumbing scale for power sockets & faucets

**Grip**
Nail gripper and drill bit diameter gauge for safe and easy nailing

**Available lengths:**
- 30cm (12’’)
- 60cm (24’’)
- 120cm (48’’)
TAPES, MEASURES & RULERS

510 OPTIVISION™ MAGNETIC MEASURING TAPE

- Heavy duty double-printed blade for horizontal and vertical reading
- Triple-colored printing for quick & easy reading
- Nylon coated abrasion resistant blade
- Self-locking blade
- Push button retrieval
- Magnetic end hook
- Sturdy belt clip
- Ergonomic design

Lengths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lengths</th>
<th>ft/m</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>m</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

650 LONG STEEL TAPE

- Long steel nylon coated tape 13mm wide
- Double-printed, glare-free tape for easy reading
- Heavy duty ABS with TPR covered housing
- High speed tape retrieval (3:1 geared)
- Multi-purpose end hook

660N POWER REEL

- Speedy tape retrieval
- Strong fiberglass coated tape
- Heavy duty ABS TPR covered case
- Marking spike
- Ergonomic handle

Available lengths

- 30m
- 50m
601 MEASURING WHEELS

- Lightweight durable telescopic handle
- Metric or imperial reading available

Available wheel diameters
- 10cm (4”)
- 30cm (12”)

206 FOLDING RULER

- Robust, solid beech wood sections
- Multilayer surface treatment
- Milled ends on scale sections
- Lubricated steel locks & brass fittings
- Centimeter gradations

Available lengths
- 1m
- 2m

275S CARPENTER’S SHARPENER & PENCILS SET

- Sharpener fits all carpenter’s pencils
- Available carded with pencil set
- Top quality
- Pencils won’t crumble during sharpening

275 CARPENTER’S SHARPENER